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Report of the Secretary-General

fbtrodtrction

1. At its thl"ty-seventh session the Econoslc and Soctal- Cou:rctL. adopted.

resolutloa 1049 (:Oory-lT ) entLtLed. thssista,nce ln cases of natural d.leastertt. lrhe

prea.nble to that resofutlon recogu.lzed. that, rrvhll-e J-inlted resourcee are aYail-able

for srrch assistance to certaj-n speciaLlzed. agencies and operatlDg pLogramrcs, the

Secretary-Gener.a,1 has no fuad6 at hls dispoBal to offer agsistance in cases of
natural d.isasterrt. It also recal1ed. the Councllts request, at its th1"ty-Elrbh

1I
sessionr=/ that the Secletary-G€nef,a1 6houl-d take the lead 1n establishing, in
conJmction 1fith the slectallzed. agencles and the league of Red. Cross Societles,
app"opriate anrangeuents for asslstance 1n rapid and concerted re].lef and

conEtrtction fu cases of natural- dtsaEter, and noted.'ei'lth approvaL the arrangements

for lnter-agency co-ord.tnation ln thls fleLd set out 1n the t'erenty-elgbta and-

tlrenty-nlnth reporto of the Adninlstrative Cormittee on Co-ortlination.sy' fhe

Reco"ds of tbe Economic and Social -Sirbh Sessi

Ibld.; A::aexes, agend.a ltem 4, d.ocunent S/1765, and. @.r Thlrty-Seyenth
sre-s sr onFffi E q r agend a tten 6 r doc iee nt' i /tal86 . rFsnodd6;6Gd-
a].so that the Economic and Soclal- CounciLr s Comittee on Eouslng, Suilding
and. PLannj hg has reguested. a sfildy on the reconstruction of hotrsing and
coneunLty facij-ttles in caEes of, naturaL tlLsaster. llhe Soclal- Coruolsslon
has glven higb prio"ity to this study ln the work prograrIIIIF tor. 1961-1965.

lt
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Iten b6 of the provlslonal- agend.a.
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flrst operatlve paragraph of the resol-ut1on requests the Secretary- General to
study, 1n conBultatlon vith the lnternatlonal organlzations concerneil:

(") The types of asslstance whtoh 1t mlght be approprlate for the United
NatioEs to provld.e;

(n) The ord.e" of magnltud"e of the resou?ces that the Secretary-General
mlght requlre for this purpose;

(c) Alte"natlve rdethods of provld.ing srrch resources, lncludlng the
egtablishnetrt of a Unlted Natlons fund for asslstance ln cases of natural-

d.lsaster, flnancecl through voluntary contrlbutlons.
The eounclL then requesteil the Seeretary-Oeneral to subrolt his report for
consid.eration by the General Assenbly at lts nlneteenth sesslon. The pre6ent

report bas been prepared. ln acco"dance with thls request.
2. In recent years the Unlted Nations has recelved numerous appeals for
asslstance as s, 

"esult 
of natural dleasters tbat have occurretl in d.eve1-oping.

countries. As a result of these appeals, a number of resolutions have been

ad.opted. by the General Asgenbly and the EconoEl.c anil Soclal CounciL. nefe"ence

nay be nade ln particular to the foJ-loving: EconoBlc and Soclal Councll
resolution 766 (IOO() of B. July 1960 on neasuxes to be adopted 1n connexton vith
the earthquakes in ChlIe.;J/ General Aesenbly resolutlon 1-75t ()(VJI) of
! October L)62 on measures to be adopted. ln connexLon wlth the earthquake 1n Iran;
Econoloic antl Soclal councll resoLutlon 9r0 (loilflr) of , April L96t or earbhquake

rel-lef to Llbya, flood rel-l-ef to Morocco ancl reLief to fEdonesla consequent on

the volcanlc eruption i.n Beli; EconoEl-c and Socl€,l Councll resolutlen 9?O (]OO$I)

of 2! July L961 on neasures to be aalopted ln connexion vlth the earthqr:ake at
SkopQe, Yugoslavla; cereraL Assernbly resolution fBB2 (nrIII) of llr October f96,
on measures ln connexlon vlth the earthqlrake at SkopLJe, Yugosle,vla; General

Assenbly resolutlon 1BBB ()fVIf] ) of I Novenber L96, oE Ineasures ln connexlon vlth
the hur?lcane which hetl struck the terrltorles of Cuba, DonLnican Republlc, Itraltl,
Jamaica and Trlnldad aoal Tobago; and. Econonl-c, and. Sosla]- Councll
reEoLution fo14 ()fnnrll ) of 28 Jury 1964 on elle"gency eld to Costa Rlca.

1. These resol-utlons follolred. mrch the sarrc Battern. The Assemb$ or the

CounclL, aften expresslng lts syrxpatty lrlth the stricken country, lnvlted further

The CounclL ad.opted thls 
"esolutlon 

after conslderlng the report of the
thlrd. extraord.lnaly sesslon qf th6 Q6minl ltee of the Whole of the EcononLc
comLsslon for l€.tin Anerlca (E/r$z).

lt
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asststance ffom Menber States; lnvited aid from the sleclal_ized agencles, the
WorJ-d. Food. Frograrme and- non -goverrrnental organtzatlons; recomended. that the
TechnicaL Aselstance Conrnittee, the Tecbnlcal- AssLetance Bosrd. and.the Executtrve

Chalr&an of the Board. take partlcular account of tbe need.s of the couatry concerned.

Ifhen allocatlng avall-able resourcesi and requeFted. the Managing Directo" and the
Governing Cou3cll- of the Special- tl.rad. to glve sympathetic conslcleration to requests
submltted by the Gove"nnent of the country t4 connexloa 1fith reconstllrctlon or
rehabilltatlon. In the ca,ae of Costa Rlca, a t"ust fuad into whtch voluntary
coatributlons dgnt bl patd had. earller been set up by the SecretarXr-General- urder
regulation 6.6 of the Financial Reglrl-atlons of the Ubtted Nations at the requesr
of the Coeta Rlcan Governmeat.

4. Generally, the reEolutloDs of the General- Asserably anal the Econonlc and.

Socla]. Councl]' - ln so far as they r,rcre atldressed. to agencies and. orcgans of the
UElted Natlon-s systeu - were conftned. to recomendatlons regard.lng poBslbLe

al-Locatlons from certaln fund.s knoliD to be of very llndted proportlong end already
heavily coroltted.. Neverthel_e86, the regults have not been lEconsid.erable. They

range from the provislon of efie"gency nredtcal 6uppl_1es by the World Health
Ocganl.zatiod (UgO), as ln the case of Cuba and. SonaLta, and. of such lteuB eB food.,
cJ-othlng aard. bl,ankets by the Ubited. lvatlons Childrenr s !"und (U[ICm'), aa in the
case of Pe,kistaa and. Eaitl, to a stzable technlcal_ aeslstance progrerule Ilhlch
follo'wea the earthql8ke ln chll-e tn l-960. A Ia,rge .mler of e:eerts r.rere prorrid.ed.

to Chl].e und.er that plcogaalme by ten organlzattons in the United. Nations system.
gubstantlaL help to fndonesia in conlrexlon vlth the Mormt Agrmg efirptlon foLlored
a Unlted Natlons/FAo/UiWCEF nLssion to Bal-l to asseEs the need.s and. nlake

reco@endatlons; 6 Unlted Natlons nlsslon to Iran hell)ed. plan reconEtructlon
after the 1"961- earthqueke j asststance to skopl-Je by a rarge number of organlzatlons,
lncl"ud.lng a Spectal Futd poJect for the Skolue llrba4 pl-an. IE the perlod. froo
October L962 to November 1961+ the Unlted. I{atlons/FAo worl-A Food. I"rogra@e approved.

natural d.j.sasters erErgency food altl valued at over $l-0 ni]-llon. The Secretary-
General noul-d al-so wlsh to pl-ace on 

"ecord. 
that, ln the case of every maj or

disagter, a prlvate col.lectlon haF been organized. among the Headff€rters offlcial-s
of the United. lvations Secreta"iat. An aggregate of sone $261700, together ln

) 
sone cases r+'lth cLothing, etc., aas coLlected. tu thls way St t961. Sl-rDll-ar
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collecttons have been Ead.e from ti]ne to tfune at the reglonal- and. oth.er overseas
offices. of the UnLted. Natlona as vell- as tn other organlzatlons ln the United.

Ng.tLons f,au:il-y,

5. General Asseobly 
"eeolutto! 1888 (XVmI) ln tts thi"d operative paragraph

contalns a speciflc request to the Secretery-GeneraL and. the eaecutlve head.s of
the Unlted. Nattoag agencies concerned. "... to provld.e asslstance, 1n coraeralon
'!dth rehatlutatLon pl-a,ns, from avail-able resources, obtatnlng shere neceBsal:f
the authorization of the go,v€rning bod.ieg of thelr respecttve organJ.zatLonslr.
Llnited. asslstalrce nas in fact quickl-y forthco!0ing from the worLd. Food. Frogra,nme,
ItNrggF, tr'IH0 and to a mlnor erbent froB other agencles. r?on reports lrhtch have

"eached. 
the Secretary-General-, however, tt vould aplear that fal_se hopes rrere

ralsed. emong the cou]]trleB that bad been victlrns of lnlrrlsane Flora th8t there
vere l-arge avall-ab1e resources that could. be 

"ed,istributed 
and. tbat a Bub6ta,atial-

proportton of the totaL cost6 of rehabllitation coul-d. thus be net by the
lnternational organlzatl.ons. These nisunderstand.ings, lrhlch bave alBo arlsen tn
connexion a{th earller decistons of the Assenbly and, the cormcil-r. have con\rinced.
the Secretarlr-GeneraL that the lmpl-lcations of any actlon by the ualb legisl€,tive
organs of the unlted. lvattonF tn regard. to d.ieaster rellef should. be carefir-l]r
velghed and. the natrre of that action cJ.eerly stated.

6. It uay te usefu]. at thls polnt to consld.er briefly the resources lil.thln
the unlted. Natlons fa&lly that are either BpeciflcaLl-y eamerked. for use tn cases
of dlsaster or ca,n be empl-oyed. in varlous r"ays to beLp a countny. that has been the
'\xictlm of a catastrophe.

[aJ for assietance dteaster
7. TIle nost srrbst€,ntla1 resources norr avaJ.labLe 1{'lth1B the United. Natlons systen
that are specl.f,tcallir reserqed. for emergency use are tho6e of the Uoited Nattons/FAo
I{orl-d.3ood Programrc. At the present tlee 25 per cel1t of the Frogra.rme t s resources,
or approrlx0ately $J roiJJ-lon a year Ln coxmod.ities and cash to lay for thetn
nove@ent can be used. for thie pr:rpose at the dlscretlon of the Dlrector General
of F4O. fl:e cr:rrent progratme erplres on J1 Decembet a96, and, the questlon of I
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future arxangenents rl"il-l be consld.ered. by the General Aesenbly of the Unlted.

Nations and. the Conference of the Food. and. AgricuLture Of,ganizatlon of the United
Natlons (FAO) nexb year. fhe fairfy erbenslve experience already galued in this
field. by the ltrorld Food. Frogra,me lndlcates that it is usually unnecessary for
lt to make substantiel qllantlties of, food. avatl-able on the spot at the first
euexgency stage of a digaster 6iuce assistance ls. alrost alrays i@ediatel_y 

\

avallable from Govexnnent6 and. voluntary agencles. fhe most constructive rol-e

of the WorLd. Sood. Programe ].1es ln the interned.iate phase, which can ].ast for
several- nonths fol-Loving a d.isaster (for instance, when earthquake rlctias are

lodged ln tents oy other tenpora4r accolnlodatlon pendlng resettlenent), or dr?ing
the reconstructlon stage (for tnstance, ln provtd.ing food for vorkers rebull-ding
a. d.a,naged. tovn) .
8. f,he constttutton of WfiO authorizea, llx addltlon to technical- as6L6tance,

the furnishing of necegsary aid. in emergencles upon the request or acceptance of
Goverrments and 

"eqtires the establ-ishnent of a special futd, to be used. at the
dLscretlon of the Executtve 3oard, to Eeet energeocies and unforeseen contjl]gencles,
fhe Executlve Board has deflbed. an energency as a sltuation t*rlch inpltes
uforesee!., serious and lmediate threats to prftl-ic heal-th. fn such cases I,IHO r s

asslsta.nce ls limtted. to the provlEl.on of techoical peraonnel- and txgently needed

sl&plie8 End. equLpnent. In aLL 6uch aBslstance I,IEO palntatas day-to-d.ay

col-Laboration wlth the Iea€ue of Red c"oss gocleties. Actlng as technlcal ad.visers2

WEO staff nay asolst in organlzing andl co-ord.lnating energency health vork 1n the
country. They can generally oake a 

"apld. 
technlcaL a.ssedsment of heal-th needs

on the spot and. a?]range l-@ediEte novement of med.lcal supp].leE and. eE[ipnent. It
is llllO ts practlce to purchase supplles and. equtpment ou behalf of Menber States

on a relmbursab].e baEls, rnaliing a sroa]-l serrrlce charge. In energencles, thls
ser"\rice ls performed rqlthout charge and- l-lnited. credlt for essentlal pwchases rnay

be e:rbend.ed. on reqtrest. llbe Executlve Boardls Speclal lrmd to neet energeneies

amolnts to $10O'0OO. Its use requires the approvaL of a nal ortty of the Eembers

of the Executive 3oard., aLthough Ln exceptlonal-Ly lxgent emergency cases a decision

nay be rnade by the Director-GeneraL. in col-Laboratton v'ith omAy the Chalrl0an of the

Board. In nost cases 1,180 | s aid. 1n euergencles ls provloed by adaptine o" exlandlng

lts a,sslstance to Governments ulder eristlng progra,ones. Provision for

?

)
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rehabll-itatlon and reconstfllction can be nad-e llithl-n theEe nornal lrogra&ues,

vhose orde"ly developnetrt ls safeguarded. Bo far as posslbLe ln araagenents fof
energency ald.
9. Under the regular progranme the uDitetl Natloos Educs,tlonal, setentlflc and

cuffirrat 0rga,nlzation (uwsco) bas alrallable $151000 for eend'ing erne?€ellcy

mlsslons of e:q)ertB to areas affecled. by sevefe ea,rthquake or voLcanlc eruption

lmeedlatefy after tbelr occursence. lfhe obJectives of these niesLons are

essentlally sclentiflc and. technlcal, being jln the case of, earthquake5 the

lnvestigatlon of selsmotectontc cau6ea of seigm and ana,lysls of behaqiour of

bultd.tngs and structwes lmde" seisrnic streBs. Stud.ies thus carrted out It'ithln

a, few Aays of a seve?e earthEuake provlde lndlspensabl-e deta for earthquake

reFistant reconstruction in the affected. area.

10. UNICm has a specLaL funtl of $25,OOO reserved. for use ln emergencles. lllhe

Executlve Dlrector nay draw on the fuixd at hls Alscretion. It 1s intenaled for
aid. in the $5rOOO to $fSrOoo range. For l-arge antl nore seriou6 eaergencie 6, the

Executlve Dlreetor eeeks a d.ecl-sion of the EJcecutlve 3oard. by nall poLL. In
sone cases lt le posslbl-e to ttivert to the scene of a dlEaste" suppllee iatend.ed

for the regut-ar p"ogra,8utre, subJect to their repJ.acenent. The poIlcy of the

naecutive 3oard., horrcver, is to Leave tbe erergency lhase as far as posslble to
re].ief agencles and rather to provide assletance at the recoastructlon or

rebabt].;its,tl on 6tage.

l-1. The Unlte(t ltratlonE Hlgh Cornni.ssloaer for Refugees has at his dtcposal- an

emer8ency firad for refugee re]-ief Ir'ith a celJ-lng of $500rcco. fihile tbis is
d.esignecl for deal-tng w'ith refugee emergeDcies rather thag latura]. dieasters,

tt has bsplened occaslonally - as at Agadlr and Skopue - that refugees were

among the vl-ct1@6 of a naturaL tllsaster. On these occaslons the Hlgh Conmlseloner

b.a6 been able to rake an allocatlon froro hls €EeTgency fund for asslstarlce to the

refugee v1ct1eg.

(b) Othe" 
"esources 

that cau be drawg upotr foLl-owlng a catastl'ophe

f:2. substantlal allocatlong heve been nad.e out of the contlngency fund of the

kecut,lve chalr'lnan of the Technlcal Assistance Board for technl.ca] asslstance

at ear'ly stages foLl-olring varlous natwal dlsasters. .Allocatlons have varled

I

I
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Trldely. As an lndlcatLon of thel-T volune, lt nay be menttoned. that the d.isasters
Tchl.cb occurred ln 1965 anil 1!64, aad. r\'hich are referred. to ln paragraph 2 above,

have Ied. to all-ocatlons totall-lng $55?rOOO. Such ald ie uoed uatnly to finance
teams of erperto to help drav utr) plaDs for rebabllit€,tlon or reconstrrl.ctloo.
A1locatlonB for 6Jflt1ar purposes have been nad.e u:rd.er the regu-l-ar technlcal-
asFistance prograulles of the Unlted Nattons s,nd ce"teln of the spectal-lzed agencles.

1r. Ald. on a mo?e flcbenslve scaLe ls avallabLe at a l-ater stage from the Unlted
Natlong ltself ae ve].l- as f?om certain of the Epecla].lzed agencieE fihen proJects
of post-illsaster rehabllltatlon and. 

"econstruction 
cone to be lncJ.ualed ln the

prograrmes of the coultrXr concerned. supporteA by the Brpanded. Progra.me of
TecbnlcaL Assistance (EFTA,) and. UNICS' or are accepted. for assist€nce by the
Specla]. Fund. Ald. Ln 6uch reconstructton nay a].so be forthcolxlng from the
Internatlonal 3an! for Reconstruction a,:ad. DeveLopeent (ffnO ) ar.d. the Internatlonal
DeyelopBeot AesocLation (:lA), ae .liell as fron the World Food. progre.me.

l-4. At d.lffereDt stE5es of the operattons referred. to ln paragraphs 5 and 12

above, volunlarJr orga,nlzations usual-ly provLd.e Eubstantla]. asslstance a,nd.

co-Otr)eratton.

Gapg ln the present arrangenentg

15. D3e problens ra16ed by nal or disastesB have at Least three dLstlnct aspects:
(a) tne furloedlate and urgent proble4 of, regcue, of caring for the slck s,nd rro1113ded.,

and. of provid.ing for the safety, 't{eIfa,re and. heal-th of sl)rvivors; (t) tfre provlslon
of temporary ahelter, re]-lef antl essentia]- servlce€, such as sanltatlon for
faroll-les rend.ered. horneLees unttL they can be xehabl]-ttated. ln pemanent l-ocations;
aud. (c) the probLen of J-ong-rs,ng6 pt-a,rnlng and. reconstructton of the Aevastated.

areas, the d.eveLopment of new areas when requl"ed., aod. the resettlenent of the
home1esE fami].les 1n then. These three aspects pose very dlfferent problens,
$hich requtIe not only the appllcatlon of d.lfferent techtiqtles, but al-6o cal].
f,or dlfferent forns of aeststance. They do not, ho,wever, aI,\,[ays or even ugr.ially
repreEeot d.istinct and separable st€€es. E q)erlence has 6horrn, for exa,npJ-e.,

that basic d.eclgLons ere l-1ke1y to be nad.e, and. e:$e"t aabrlce is e,ccordtngly
oeed.ed., on rehebt l-LtatLon or reconstructlon lr1thln a feir d.ays of the occwrence
of a d.Lsaster.

)
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1:6. lt r,rtll have been noted that the nal or emphasls of the preseat arrar'geuents

w:ithln the Unlted Nations system ls on the second. and third. aslects 
"eferred. 

to
in the precedlng paragraph, nanely, rehabl]itation and recoastnrction. It iF to
be hoped. th€,t with an eal-argement of the operational resol:rces avallable to the

United Nations arlal the strengthenlng of certaLn servlce€ such as those deaLlng .

irlth earthqua,lre-resistant housing, the scope of 6uch aesiBtance can be e:(teuaed.

fhe"e ls, on the other hand, a Eajor gap in the Unj.ted. Nations present and

prospectlve arrangetents, naiae]-Jr, the a]most conpl-ete absedce - apajrt,frord t-]le

11x01ted posBlbiLitles offered. by ITNICXF' and the World Food. Progre.me to meet

certaln slecia]. need.s - o€ resowces vhlch ca,u be used. to help meet eBergency

needs at the flrst lm!'act of a dlsaster. Ttrls vas indeea the gap lthlch vae most

gertouBly f,e1t after tbe flora hurrlcane and to'vhlch the dlscussLons 1n the

GenerEl Assenbly at 1t6 elghteenth sesslon and. the Econonlc and Social- CotJr]cl]-

at. tts thirty-seventh sesslon rtere p"imarlly dlrected..

L7. 3@ediately follovlng a naJor dLsaster appeals are custonarlly la:nched for
tnternationaL aid. from both governmente,L and !"Lvate sources. P€rt of the

"esponse 
1g noruaLly rnad.e dlrectly, on e bilateraL basls, betveen d.onor Goveruaentg

and the Governsents of the 6tricken countrleg; part Ls che,nnel-l-ed through

voluntary agenc1e6, especlally the Red CToss. For nany yea;re past, substautlal-

contributtons ln both cash and kind for eBergency ald to victlrna of disa6ters

tbroughou! the wor].d. have been forthconlng through the league of Red Cross

Socletles. fhe l€ague, ux1ike the tlrLted. Na,ttons and the varioue ageactes wlthln
the ljirlted lsations fan11y, ls speclal-lzed. ln the provislon and co-ordlnation of
such emergency alA, for 1.Ihlch the SecretalTr-Cenera1 consialers that it should

contlnue to assuee nej or re sponstb ll-ity.
18. While the aggregate of, emergeney ald. lrhich ie lrmediately avall-abl-e at the

outbresk of a dlsaster ls usuaLly ad.equate, this has not alvayo been so and. 1n

Bra,ny cases partj-cular aeed.s, lncl-ud-Xng some exLrenely urgent oneg, couLd not be

met. lthe Secaetary-Gener€,L has been tn touch not only wlth the 6peclall-zed'

agencJ.es concerned. but al-so Ii'j.th the Ieague of Bed Cross Socletles ln regard to
the forrus and. tlryee of aoslstance vhlch nieht most usefuLly be gl"i€n by the

Unlted Natlons in the esergency phaee follorrlng a natural- tlisaster.

I
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19, In a letter to vhlch the Secretary-General- attaches much lnportance, the
secretary-General- of the'reague of Red cross societies d.escribeg the forss and.

types of elLe"gency assistance llhlch he vourd hole the unlted. Natlons could. provid.e:

' nThe flrst concerns the need. for sending quichl-y trained. staff to
the scene of a disaster, to assist representatlves of the l-ocal_ goverment,
the Red. Cross, etc., ln fiel-d-s l'here special technical_ skill-s, usual_fy not
to be fourd vlth Red Cross d.elegates or other general rellef experts, are
r.eces6ary. Ttrls does. not usually mean nedlcal- ereerts vho can be provid.ed.
by the Red. Croso and/or WE0, nor e:q)erts on mass feed.lng, shelter end
evacuatlon. But lt ha6 been proven during recent disasters that sonetineB
speciaL technical, sk1]l !s need.ed., for lnstance, for saa-ing !:ictlns caught
und.e" earthquake dbstrolred. houses, and. for other imed.iate rescue vork
l,J'hich neeas a 6pectal- technlque for flood. control-, for arranglng of
emergency transport by hel-icopter, etc. These experts nlght usually be
for:nd- 1n technlcal government servlces, Tnithlrr the mifltary establ_ishment,
fith great construction and. m1ning fln0s, etc., and the lnteregted
agencles, ln thejr noncal actf,-itieo, very often l-ack the posstbil-1tles
to filld., engage and. pay such exlerts, even for short-tem uissions, vhich
ind.icates the need. for orrtelde he1p.

rtThe second. matter concerns the need., in connerion v.ith vhat is
nentioned. above, of speclal technlcal_ equiprdent during the first stage
of a rescue action. fhls could. be nlnlng-ttrpe equiprrcnt for d.etenoining
the location of and bringlng help to burled vlctt&s, earth-r0ov1ng equilnent,
hlTing of hel-icopters for short.rtlme stuvey jobs, etc. For these pr.rposes
no fund-s ere usuaLly iumedlately aval.labl-e through the rel_1ef agencles.
fhe ord.lnary process here lrould. probably be to try to nobllize thls naterlal-
on ].oan f::olr governmental authorities, rn't,11trsry establ-i.shments, or
construction or xolnlng ffuns, etc., but 1t has been Broven that situations
have e)rlsted. vhere it had. been necessary to buy and fry out special equlpnent,

. especially to d.leaster areas 1n countTies und.er deve]-opment, or to hitre 1t
on a comercl_al basiE .

ttThe third aad equall-y tnportant sector concerns one of the bas1c
fLal,rs in the present d.i.saster Fysten, nanel_y, the lack, in natiJr countrles,
of an ad.eEuate d.isaster plau. lvltrch of the confusion and. over-lalping j!
a d.isaster sltuation has been caused. by the fact that the strlcken countries
thenselves have not been prelared. for a dlsaster; they have not d.ecid.ed.
'whLch central arrthorlty shou].d have the over-al-L responslbll_ity, they have
aot constituted. d.lsaster rel-ief conmlttees or comlsslons vhere a proper
p].anrilng should take p1-ace, or, as has happened. tn sone cases, formally
glven the xesponsibiLity to an agency llka- the National Red. Cross. For
thls purpose * pre-d.isaster pl-anning on the natlonal level - there exists
valuable erperlence from several- countries in the rrdlsaster belttt of tbe
vorld. It ls obuiou5 that you carulot raise. the interest of the publ_lc for
thls pre-dLE€,ster pl-annlng in the same vay you can d.o for l-mediate help
efter a d.tsaster, ard that ls T{hy econoalc asslstance would be .irel-core.
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lhe Red Cross d.isloses of a nr:mber of persono able to help r:ith such
planniagi there nlght aLso exi6t people outslde the Red. Cross lr'lth
qua].tttes for it, but lt 1s very dlfftcult to ralse, on a private basis)
neans for the financing of these experts and. their nlssions, TIie authorlty
of the Unlted. Nations vo1:fd. al-so be very valuable fu getting the respective
governnente to und-ersts,nd the neeal of thls pre-d.lsaste? pJ-annJ.ng. "

20. The Secretary-General flnd.s hlnsel-f tn broad agreenent rrrlth these suggestlons,

and. subnits them for the consideratton of the GeneraL Aeserobly. f,lle provtsion
of e:qerto fits into the Eollal- operatlons of the Unlted. Natlons and shouLd. ca,u6e

no dlfflcu]-ty, although 6pec1a1 procedures voul-rl have to be worked out for d.eal-ing

ri"lth emergency situattonE. Tlrere is a good ileaL of, rel-evant erperie[ce and. knolr-

hov ln the steffs of the United. Np,tlone and. certala specla].lzetl agencies, vhlch
can be d-Tal{n upon in case of need.. RoEters coul-d be eEt€,bl-1Bhed. and. kept up-to-
d.ate of otrtslde e:<pert8 in certg,in reLevant fields lrho could b€ approached. when

needed., lf fund.s'were avaLlable. As regard.s the provlElon of equlpment, the

Unlted. Natlons action vou]-d., for obvlous flnanclal- reasons, be confined. to using
lts good offlces vls-D,-rrls Goverhments, prlvate business and. voh:ntary
organizatLonE thoUeb tt nleht be able on occaslon to meet soBe of the sup?ortlng
costs lnvolveA (u.e. provl3tron of e:q)ert pergonnel- to work the equlpeent). pr"'
disester pi-annlng, 6t1l-1 ]a!rcntably laadequate Ln nar$r coulxtries, and the oettlng
up of approplate natLonal rach:lnery for hand.].lng dJ.saster reLLef, a,re !tratters

of hlgh prlorit]r. |fhe Secretary-General- fully ghares the hoBe that Governnents,

in con8uLtatlon vlth the League of Red. Cross Soclette6 and other cotrpetent bodles,
IfiLL drart up comprehensive d.isaster rel-tef pl-anE 60 as to ensure that ln the event

of a disaster the optlEum use is nade of aval1able nattonal a,nd iaternatlonaL
asFlsta&.ce .

2l-. The Secretary-Gene"al attachee lnportance to er1ransion of Unlted NatLons

actlrttties 1D the field. of plaDnlng tn cLose e,ssociatlon n"lth the f,eague. It rnay

be uoted. that the Economlc ancl Soclel- counclL, by resolutlons 767 (lOA() and

912 (loQfrlf) oa lnternatlonal- co-operatlon ln the ftel-al of 6eL6eol-oglcal" research,
has endeavoured. to pronote the establ-lsftment of raxnLDg systeme and. the
construction of earthquake-reeistant hou6lng. The Secreta,ry-GeBeraL feeLs there
i6 rdore that can be done aLong these ].lnes, on both the teehnolog:ical and. the
adrnlnistratlve pJ-anee. Ao one step ln this directlon the Unlted Natlorls ln
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collaboratlon wlth the reague uieht prepare a manual on p"e-d.isaster plannlng and.
later nake exlert ad.vlce availabl-e to cor:ntrles requesting asgistance Ln
forxrulati ng such plans. Sirce dectBions a,ffectLng rehabi1ltatLon and. reconFtructlon
begla to be taken at a very earl-y 6tage, arrapgenents hav€ been mad.e for
consultatlon aad. co-ope"atton betveen the reague and the unlted Natlons fanily
from the outbreah of an eBergency.

tude of resourceE the Unlted Natlons fo?
6UCh reSOUrCeS

22. Tn consid.erlng the proposal-s to be p'ut before the General- Asoeebl-y 1n response
to the Ecolloulc and. social councl]- resolutlon ro49 (lao$Tr ), the secretary-General
has felt 1t necessary to take full accou[t of the present financlal losition of
the United Natlons. While the total Jirltr'act of a natural dlsaster on the econolqr
of a d'eveloping country often runs into huge 6uss, and. ald. from the united Nations
oa a vely uu.ch Larger scale than has hLthercto been posslbLe cou-l-d. ve1l be justlfled,
the secretary-General befleves that a u5eful coatrlbution can be nade by the
United Na,tloBE to eroergency aid., along the l-fues suggested. by the Ieague of Red.

cross societles, wlth qulte nod.est addltional resorxces. The lnlttal naximura

flgure rrhich he envlsages h $IOOTOOO a year, llith a ]-lolt of $2orooo probebLy
necessary ln respect of aroy one disaster in a gtven country.
21. The councll asked. the secretary-(ieneraL to coaslde", arnong posslble method.s

of prorrid lng the ad.d.lttonal- ?esources, the establ-J.sbment of a u]]tted. Nations fillnd.

for assistance.ln cases of natllral- d.lEaster, to be financed. througb vofuntary
contributtone. fie has reached. the concl-usion that the possl-ble advantages of such
a fund. loul-d be outrelghed by 1ts d.isadlentageg. fn the flrst place, the worJ-d.

Food. Progranae, r)art of ?hose objectlves 1t is to provid.e assLstance ln cases of
naturaL d.lse,ster, as veLL as the E?'llA, the specis,L fimd- and. uNrcm are al-L supported.
by vohmtary contrlbutlons. unl-ess the need. for tt could be quite 6vqrli!6rm'i sgly
demonetrated., the secretary-General- vouLd. hesitate to cnvlsage the c"eatton of an
ad.dltional voluntary fuld for d.ieaster rellef nr:ithLo the United. Nations str[cture,
fearlng the effect that creatlon of such a fund nlght have on contrclbutlons to the
erdsttng Unlted. Nations fund.s just eeqtloned.. SecondJ_y, he feel-s that wtth 6uch

a very sEall- tot€,I co@ltment as ls nov propoeed. for united. I[atlon6 emergency ald.
in cases of netura1 d.isaster, aLl_ menbers vil-l be Ttl:r ng to contrtbute thlough.
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the regular budget. fhirdly, he has inevitably been infLuenced by the experlence

of the league of NatlonB, und.er vhose aegis s,n International Rellef Unlon'eras

eslabllshed. ib L927 ,
zLL. The objects of the International- Bel-tef thlon were d.eflned as fol-Lov6:

tt(1) ID the event of any d.isaster due to force Ea.lg.ure, the exceptional
gravlty of vhlch exceeds the IfuoLts of the polrers and. resourcee of the
strlcken people, to furnigh to the Euffering population ffust aid a[d to
asgemble for thls purpoee fu!d.s, resources and. assista!.ce of al-J- kinds;

u(2) In the event of any pubLtc disaster, to co -ord.lnate as occaslon
offerg the efforts nade by rel-Lef o?ganizatl.ons, end, 10 a general vay,
to encouxage the study of preventlon neagures agalnst disasterg and to
induce all peoples to rend.er mutual tnternational assistance.n

ghe per@anent and. central servlces of the Tnternatlonal Rel-tef Unlon vere to be

p"ovid.ed. by the Tnternatlonal Red. C"oss. The llrlon had. at lts tllsposa]- an ttinitial
fund.rr of contributions from States partles to lts Conventlon, nhtch al-so provlded

for voluntary contrlbutlons fron governmental- and private Eources, tncluding
coptribrrtions for partlcu]-alr d.lsastexs .

25. .In practlce, the IaternatloneL Rel-ief Unlon has never had su-fflcient funds

to play the role foreseen by its Convention. Voluntary contrlbuttons i{ere not

readlly forthconlng and. interest oE the rrlnitLa]. fund.rr has constltuted vtTtueLly
ltE only Eource of incotne. Apart from naklng snall grants in certaln cases of
d.i6aBtex, tt6 activttleg have beeo restrlcted. to the stud.les lrovided for ln the

arlicl-e quoted. above .

26. fte practlca]- dlsadvantages of a d.1Ba6ter fund !)aid up ln ad.vance have afso

been polated. out by the Secretery-6gleral- of the lEague of Red Cross gocleties.

Donors are generaljly hesitant to put up l-arge sum6 agalnst the hypothesiE of a
d.lsaster occwring. !'urthernore, a dlsaste" fund., even lf establlshed wlth a Iov
ceil-lng, has the effect of tnhiblttng further coatributlons lrhea a dlsaster is
reported., gtnce d.onor6 tend to rely on the fulId [teetlng at Least the r4oBt fu![ed.iate

segrdrements.

27. Auong the va"lous losslble alternatlves to the creation of a vohnta?y. UDlted

Natlons disaste" firnd., the Secretary-CienelaL consid.ers that - pa,rtlcul-arly ln ]r-le1r

of the contingent character of the proposed. expendttr:re - an authorizatiotr to d.rav

on the Worklng Capltal- !Lrnd offere overwheLmlng ad.vantages. He therefore I'rlshes
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to propose that, for the puiapose of inp].er0entlng the recomend.ations 1n
paragraphs l-6 to l-8 above, he be authorized. to dra.w fron the Working Capital 3\md
1n the amomts menttoned. ea"l-ier, that ls to say, up to a tots,I of $1OOrO0O tor
emergency ald. io any yeaf, $-ith a normal- cell_ing of $2OrOOO per country j.o the
case of any one d.isaster. A]1y add.itional_ erq:end.Lture vould. requlre prior approval
of the Advisory Co@ittee on Adrninletratlve and. Brdgetary questlons.

CrLperla, procgl,ures arld. ddl3lalsllatlve x[easrrreq

28. Certaln crlterie vould need. to be net before asslstance under the arrangements
suggested. couLd be sanctioned. by the Secreta.ry-GeneraL. ge fee16, first, that
erFrgency ald should. ln pnincipLe be led.e avallable onl-y ll1 the case of a major
d.isaster, although th16 16 not a term vblch can be preclsely d.ef ined.. Secondl-y,

assistarxce shouJ-d. depend. upon a requeBt fron the Goverment conce"ned.. Tlrirdly,
1{hen resoErces are so ll'nLted., they should be nad.e aval-l-abJ.e only ln a sltlratlon
vhe"e they vere clearly essentlal-, and. nhere, rr{thout Unlted Natioas assistance,
6ome fuq)ortant need. couLd. not be met. fhe essence of the proposalo put for,ward. id.
this report ltes 1n co-ordlnating actlon.wlth other organizations lr-lthlrx the
Unlted Nattons fa,ully and. the league of Bed. Cross Societles. Before taklng actLon
on any reqllest for energency ald, therefore, the Secretary-Ceneral vouJ-d be gulded
by the adwlce both of the resid.ent representatlve (actlng ag the lrfocal_ polntrr for
the United. Na,tj.ons fanl1y ln the countr-Jr concerned) and of the league of Red. Cross

Societties. flle grantlng of asslFtance la 
"espect 

of rehabtLitation and

reconstructlon lrculd. of course contlnue to be governed. by the existing procedures.
29. Tbe. arrangenents suggested. 'nou1d. Bot cal-l for any far-reachlng ad-rdnlstTatlve
mea6ure6. Eovever, Ln order that they &ay be effectively carried out, the
Secretary-General- ['ou]-d. eng]re that the necessary staff vas avai].able to .work on
questions of d.lsaster essletance, lncludlng co-operation vith the other agencies
of the Uniteal Natlons System and the league of Red. Cross Soclettes. Inltially, at
any rate, theEe requlrements }rculd. be met out of erctsting staff resources.
10, Ttre Econonlc and. Social Council in lts resol-utton l-Ol+9 (nO$ff ) d.ld. not
codine ltseLf to the subJects rhlch have been dealt tdth in the preEent paper. In
the l-ast ps,ragraph of the resolution, lt aLso requested. the Secretary-General trto

consld.er posslbl-e lnqlroveme[ts fu the arrangenents for co-ord.inating internattona]-
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assistance ...rr. [lle general questlon of co-ordlnation rd.l]-l- be the su]Ject of a
separate reporL "whlch the SecretaJy-General- iIL subElt to the Cormcil_ at lte
thlrty-nlnth 6ession. Oq6 aspect of it, uanely, arrangenents for co-ord.tnating
action a.nong the uaited. Ivattons progrartrre 6, hae aheady been exbensLvely d1scussed.

in the Ad.nlnLst"atlve Connittee on Co-ordlnation (aCC). Attentlon ls dl:ral|n to a
recent report of the Acc (E/3886) lrtrere agreement is reported. on the deslguatlon
of a lrfocaL potnttt J-n each cor:ntry - noreaj-ly the resldent represebtetXve of, the
Technical AeElstance 3oa,rd. aad the gpecial_ ltnd - in coloercion rrLth energency
actlon ln cases of natural dl-saster. llhe reBllonslblLtttes of the resldent
representatlve l'ould lnc1ud,e the exchange of infomatlon on the plans and. actlvltles
of the Governnents antl of the varioue agencies coacerned.. Of, pe"tlcular tnportance,
horievex, ts tbe fact that the resl.d.erlt 

"epresentstlve 
ls ln a posltlou to infoln

the competent government offlcials et the tine of a d.lsaster qhethe? and. to what
extent asBLstadce through the Unlted Natlons o?ganlzattons or progranmes couJ-d.,

und.er thel-r respecttve teros of reference, be rnad.e avallabLe. gere agaib Lt @y
prove necessa?y to drav on availab]-e sts,ff resources to as6i6t the resldent
representatlve over a short perlod. ln earrylng out the6e tasks.when a meJo"

diFaster occurs.

,1. In conclusion, the Secretary-General_ vishes to re-erphaslze the lnportance he
attaches to GoverrtrreDts ensurfug that there is a comprehenslve d.lseBter re1ief
Blan for thetr courtrles. such a pl-an, }Ihlch ghould. lnclude a clear d.iBtrlbutton
of, reEponsLbtl-ities tn the event of a d.lsaster, ie a conaltton of naklng outsLde
asststance dfectLve.
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